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'Uf t- - s. aktuck.

Von1nrektle things, tut tliey sir-ilc-

liard. Wc wjalJ tliora so easiiy.that ws aid

ant to forget their hi Uea power. Fitly

tpokaa, iUy tV.Uike llies.nsliine, the dew

and lh feftiJzing rain bat wlieu unfitly,

like the frost, tlie bail, and tho d'ja.hiiu-tonpe- st.

Some men speak as ihey feel or

tiiik, wltlioufoiilnhliting the force of what

. they ay; and tjjen sieera very much
nrisnA itanv oua hurt or oSetiJeJ. To

this ihs belong Mr. Winklem in. H'"
' wife w is a loving, sincere womin quiek to

lf. Words to ltvt ware indeed things.

'They nevsr ftll opon her car aa idle

sounds. How often was her poor heart

Liuisei by them! .

Ottthis particular ra'iriiinj, Mij. Wiuk
hmnn, whose health was feeble. found her-

self iu a weak, nervom stafe. It was only

by an effort that she coul J nso auove tne
morbid irritability that afflioted lier. E im- -

estlv'did site arrive lo repres the disturbed
her hearty but 6he strove in

vain. And it seemed to her, as it ofteu
docs iu such cases, that everything went
wron?." The children were fretful, the
oak dilatory and cross, anl Wirikleiinn
imaat'uat, because, sundry litilo matters
pertaining to his wardrobe wore not just
to lr.3im4.

"Eidit .o'clock, an J m Lrcikfast yet,
siid Mr. Winkleman, as he draw out his
watch, oi coinpliitoinif his own toilet,
Mrs. Winklemaa was in the act of dressing
the last of five children, all of whom had
pasied under htr hands. E mh had bef n

. captious, cross, or unrulv, sorely try in

the moiher'd patiuuee. Twije had she
b?oa in tne kitohen to see bow breakfa

, was progrfcsing, end to enjoin the careful

preparation for a favorite dish witu wind
she ha ) proooio.l to surpri.sg lur liUsbanJ

"It will be read, in a few minutes, 'taid
Mrs. Wiukliim.in.
froely this m jrnia

The fire hasn't burn

"If it isn't o:ib thing, it is an aher,'
growled tha husbanl. "I'm ao't'ini tiro;;

of this irregularity. There'd be soon nu
breakfast to sot if I were always behind
time in business matters."

Mrs. Winklornm bent lower "over th
cuilJ she was d. cssuisr. to co.veu lujex
pression of her face. What sharp pains
thrjbboj through her temple). Mr. Wink-

leman commence! walking the floor impa-

tiently, little imagining that every jarring
fjoUall was like a blow on the sensitive
br.in of his wife.

"Toj bad! too bad!" he had just j icu
latod, when the bell r.tng.

"At hist," ha muttered, nn l strole to-

wards, the broikfost room. The children
followed inconsiderable disorder, and Mrs
Winkleman, after arranging her hair, mid
putting on a morning cap, joined thorn at
the t thlo. It took some moments to restore
ord;r nmong the little ones.

The dish that Mrs. Winkleman h aJ been
at considerable pains lo provide for her
husbsnd, was set beside his plate. It was
bh favo;ite many.and his wife lojk-e- d

for a pleasod recognition thereof, and h

lightning up Ql lus clouded brow. 15 ut lie
did not seem even to notice i'. After sp
plying tho children, Mr. Winkloman help-

ed himself io siluueo. At tho first mouth-
ful he throw down his knife and fork, and
pushed his pinto from him.

'Wlinl's the mutter?' inquired his wife.
You did'nt trust Bridgul to cook this,

1 hope,' was tho reap m i.i.
'What ails it?' Mrs. Winklemtin's eye's

were tilling with tears.
'Oh. it' a of no consequence,' answered

Mr. Winkleman, coldly, "anything Vill do
for me.1

James!' There was a touching sadness
M'Miil.id with the rebuke iu the tonus of his
wife, and as sho uttered his uauio tears
gunhed over her checks.

. Mr. Winkleman didn't lika tears. They
always annoyed him. At the present
time he was in no mood to boar wth thorn
Soon tho iropulsaof t!io moment ho rose
from th; table, and taking up his hat he
left the house.

was tried, though not
m has been seen, with complete suweeHS.--t- he

calmer grow the mind of Mr. Winkle-ma-

and tho cloarer hi thoughts, the less
satisfied did ha fuel with the pail he had
taken in the morning's drama. J)y an in-

version of thought, ihH usual among men
of his temperament, lie had been presented
with a vivid realization of his wife's side of
the question. Tho consequence was, that
by dinner time, he felt a good deal asham-
ed of himself, and grieved for tho pain he
knew Lis hasty words had ojca-iioned-

It wits in this bolter slate of mind that
Mr. Winkleman returned home. The
house seemed still as he entered. As he
proceeded upstairs, lie heard the children's
voices, pitched' to a low key, in the nursn-r-

lie then listened but could not hear
tho tones of his wife. So he passed into
tho chamber which was daikened. A
suou as be could see clearly in tlie feeble
light, he perceived that his wife was lying
(Mi the bed her eyes wcro closed, and her
thin faco looked onl death like, that
Mr. Winkleman fult a cold shuJder creep
through his heart. Coming up to the
bedside be leaned oyer and looked down
upan her. At first ho was in doubt whulh
cr she really breathed or not; and lie felt
a heavy wui'.it removed when he saw that
lier cnest .rose and full iu feeble reapira

'" vtion.
Mry!' lie fpoko in a lew tender voice.

Instantly the fringed eyelide parted, and
Mrs. Winkloman gazed up n to hr bus
band's face in partial bewildermeui.

Qbeyhir the moment's impulse, Mr.
Winkleman bent down and left a kiss upon
her pale lips. As movod by an eleoirio
thrill, the wife's arms were flur.g arouud
the husband's neck.

1 am sorry to find you so 111,' saiJ Mr.
Winkleman in a Voice of sympathy. 'What
is the matter?'

.'Only a sick headache,' replied Mrs.
Winklemvi. 'But I've had a good sleep,
aud feel bettor now, I didn't know It was
so hte,' hhe added her tone changed slight-
ly, and a look of concern coming into her
countenance. 'I'm afraid your dinner is

'. not ready,' and she attempted to rise. But
tier husband bore her, gontly bick with
Li-- iinnd saying:

i0ver mind about dinner. It will come
i: .'.j I time.' If you feel tetter lie per
fectly quiet. Have you suffered much
pain?' . .....

Tea Tbe word did sot pass hot lips
wdly, bat It. tame with a softly
ixile. Already LcrrLaekf Win

.. .. ,.tAMCTuiun I
to . warmer tin in. U

,
giving plac jjnaWliat a jpowereyes brightening. ,HE ,,,ugh iMtun two year, bo- -
ws in his tender tone and 1 owing to luwoiidcrtuienecuaroo
ffor.li. All! that vis it naa laruitja ..,., n..riacuv uuiniiieu.i. without
Ion every nerva it lmJ boeu as nectar to uioniiiiaryappi:anccs'iorsuchpurp'ce,outitway,oi

o, . . .11 been heartily welcomed lu ino.ioriueemeBRu.Uuwii
droouiri'' snint. so muuli Del- - ,,,,., lla,.,J s,,...... the ctwadaa u4 the w.at ludi

tcrthitl uo." aheaJJjJ.now lis- - iui.u. No.r.tu: result sur;.ruiiig, heu tt t re- -wma uisiitifd ihuiitsporiulinij l basU unuu iu miiil.s its
ill' from lier pillow. solelv, as eMabli.Ui.-- b lulual Imu. That tat pro-- !

d. . .... .. . i.. r . n....',. ;t) ...ni.iiiv Muarv irmv hair to lis natural :

A1 :ars. lUKiemm iii.ucijr n.o -.
d' .lu.iritutzruiib uron the uf up amr.nsr Distribution ol GHlsfor the i eo le, th..y

a a ..l... linnn tilt) .,ri ...vM,.i tia h.arlram lllinlr otf.utia. Vive. after an immense outitv. beou enabled fo-
I UlU ti.MII. ii.To "f" r " " ; ,1 .if
pot and moved across the room it was with J

ulirmtroad. Every muscle waS .lo-ti- .., and dj-- d,.?
ud the blood le.npod along her veins with

U

nlita(t.naoi was in a.ora wr mm.. a JW,fwmlh(4C!lipowurorhi)'ion?itand.ci;
I,ir mUlllLSillJ UU 8UIUU1UT19U UIH 1 rtllll irii COU Gltff Bill 4 Jail tl fcilB rLFt hum n. .

ly: and he took his plaoa at the Uble so jSX.i.udou iirdoiirawouiutnufuii
in mind, that he atmoat P- -r a

at the change iu hisfe.dinjs." ILjw differ- - to.eauboUadoruUiUagauia.

ent was the scone from that presented at
the morning men.!

And tbore waf power a few simple
words to elect so great a change as this!
Yes, in simple words with the od

ors of kindness.

trreatliui
thehurof

considerate torotuepUbiic,

Cur- -

tranquil Wondered

in

fragrant

Afewizleams of light shone into the
mind of Mr. Wiuklera in, as he returned
musing to his oSliee.an 1 he saw that he was

ofttn over th sky of home.
Miry is foolish-- , he sai l in partial seit- -

iustilination. 'to take my words to heart.
J. . . . . . I. ..If T
Isne U olten wunoui meaning mm mmi

. .... '!. ... Isav. S.ie ou rlit ti know me oaner. ana
vet. he a I led. as hi step became slower,

lAA-iti--ru AT.

una,

for he was .thinking moro closely man usu-

al, "it may bo easier for me to choose ray

words carefully, ani repress tne unKiua-nesso- f

tona that gives ma a double force,
than for hr to help feeling pain at their
ut'orance.

Rii'ht, Mr. Winklornm! That is tho
common sense of tha whole matter. It is
easier not to strike, than to help feeling,
or showing signs of pain, under iho inflic-

tion of a blow. L'ok well to your words,
all ye members of a home circle. Anil es-

pecially look well to your words yo
words have most Weight arid fall, when

dealt in passion, with the heaviest force.

A Boiton Liquor Trial. A man nam-

ed Parker was tried in Boston, a few days

ago, for violating the Maine law, When a

witnesss testified in this wise:

Government 'Have you drank any-

thing at Mr. Parker's during tho last
monili?'

Witness 'Yes, water.'
G. 'Ilavo vou drank anything erse?'.
W. 'Yes.' "

,

rtriWIMTi

whose

G. 'Any rum, brandy, or gin?'
W. 'N .'
G. 'What dll you call for?'
W. 'I called for Frank Pierce
G. 'Did you get it?'
W. 'ldid.'
G. 'What did it look like?'
W. 'It lookod like Frank Pierce.'
G. 'What did it smell like?'
W. 'It smelt liko Frank Piurco.'
G. 'What did it taste like?,
W. 'It tasted like Frank Pierce.
G. 'Mr. Witness, on your oath, what do

you believe you drank?'
W. 'I believe I drank Frank Picrco.'
Amid a genernl explosion, in which the

oourt jury and bar joined, the district at-

torney said to his assistant:
Mr. Horner, pay this man's wilncsj fee

and let him go,' ana no Went.

If you have the esteem of the wise and
dont trouble yourselves about tho

rest. And if you have not eron that let
tho approbation of a weir fuformou con

science make you easy in tlie mean
while.

'I really can't express my thanks,' as
tho boy said to a schoolmaster when lie
gave him a thrashing.

'1 Shall bo indebted to you for l'lfi,' as
the man said lo his creditors when he ran
away to Australia.

SCXENTXriO H7POniA.TOH
FOlt THE WHOLE WORLD.

Chapman's CI rent Dincnvery.
rilHK MONTIll.V RAINBOW, or Cliiinmiiirs IV
I t'ulculutluns forKlemi'iilury Changes. bused upon

the discovery of tlie physical laws and harmony of
I'lui'lrieiil action iierniding Uiu aolnr ayatuni. ns

the llircriiiar ulf;cti of llirlit lundincd (or
polnrixed) by diliuriug ouclo. of redoctlon oh a large
j. uiu. 'riilaliiipoflunl dlwovery urtlio laws of nature
ohli li r igulnlu Iho i litiui'S of the ulenitiius, counll-lu- t

jua suiijoi lof magnitude aud linportiiin e. prheps
iiusurpHisud by any other un the pagos of historic re-

cord. Thesurprlslngtti'i'uracy wilh which llr. t'lii.p-mu-

Isenubled to all elciueiitury ch'ng
e. predisposing more to storms, uurtlnr:akns, nurovus.
dt'c, and ulso utmosplierio clntnges wllhui the iiuur
for each day, months in ihe future, and tlie physical
elfiH-Uoi-i the lienllh, fonllngvuud iinmursof iiinukiud,
miiHl bo ml in t'.ml by nil unpri juiiicuu uiiiius to bo or
inculctilalilo advanluire In llie whole human race.

In prcsoiiilng the HAlNliO V . to Uie public, m do
ul c'an It to be nu lufiillllilo woollier guide. Dm this

niui-- ws do claim. Hint II will be found lo be correct to
Hie Idler eight llitiea out of every Ion. All we ask Is
a enmild aniiiirinattun. Terms of llainbow, SI per
year, 1 advance, 50 cunts for six months

Chapmiiu' Principle, or Nuturo't Klrst Prlnolplus,
cUUi Uliiillug, IJino., liWI puges. Volume first cli-Iniu- s

a full explanation of the discovery lo which Dr.
Chupmau bin dovoiud llie lust nlno years of closo

Published every six months. (March and
Mupleiulivr.) price S per volume, for which It will be
sent, post pulu.toany part of the country. Kirsl volume
now ready. Address CA M I'HULL & CO.,

No. 73 South Fourth Rt.aboveWiiliiiu, Philadelphia.
r"lgcutswautod Itevory eouniy. iio.D Iiui7

IJI.ANK HOOK MA NUT'ACTOJIY AJili
ItooU Uiittlcry, I.uncnstnr, Ohio.

;! 'mm ;

i &a m:
iLWkrSSExSdj
Ordorsfor Hiiidliigcau

LANltHOOKSforCoiinlv
Olllce., Justices' lllanks,

Hnoks, 6ic.,.dic. Also, Book
llliiiling of overy description
dun In most satisfactory
style.

Alloruers.iiy oromer- -
wise, liroiniitly attended to,
be left at Iho Gaiutlo Olllce,

or aVlhw Hlndun',011 Muln Street, In theroom former
ly occupied by t ot. r, vaa iruinp, as n Lawutnue,
anil nearly opposuo tir. resilience.

December 14, l4 xt J. uu oni'.i.i,.

I,!(rkvlllc niill.
flHKsiibserltierhuspiirebuaed the above property,
I and la now ureimred 10 do custom work as woll

as merchant work. The mill hat been well repaired,
und Is lu ROtid order lo do work In either way. He Is

prepared to buy wheat at all' limes, or flour the
sain for customers. If deslrod. Ho has employed an
experienced miller, and will renuer general sansrao'

?rr-T- h Distillery. all lis machinery, It foranlo
tnrother with Holler, Tuba. dtt. The sawmill ad- -

loinitii. it Is also for asle.

loner

also

wllh

Ponons wlshlufflo buy town lots ean beaocommo
iluled. Th proprietor can at all timet bo found at
bis mill in LocKvuie.oron oitiarni. is. nines so 111 11

aa.i r I.ockvll e. and 1 mil west or Carroll.
DANIEL DOVER.

August, 1R5.V 3mU

CJTY HARNESS SHOP,
Gazette l!uUtUrB-Publ- lc fiquaret Lun

cnttor, Ohio,

t.. o. "TTa VIS
f--

J ESPECTFULLY culls attention to hit excellent
iortineul x Harnett. Qatlart, (f i, Trunk t

amroetRarl.lrt. lilt tlcwk of Harness coinurlset Silver
llr.s. and Hlack Mouuled b.leiY and Csrrluiro Hamoasl
also. Wagon and Plow do. all of which caunotbe sur-
passed In tli cltv, ltber In stock, workmanship or low
prtc. we na aio uiwmiun .uon

Tituirv nnct Cnrrince Trimming,
will b don en short notice In tnpsrtor style.

Laacasler,Jone2P, 185J Jy8

nsw CAnniAas buop.
F. C. DIET2

IsV' I V ent of Pilrlleld eoiinty that he hat
reccntiy ptH np aovw varriag noop,

trttitiSc Latla'
Vrdtmrt etort, Cnit !lv, tatr Olfe, wbi

ktspou hand nnd roanplr.ctnre
idTTrj'arttt of vhlciln nlslln. '
llTpalrvtif duns t 'L't colic, and the '

avotabU icruj. tit.'. HjlBt W

anU lulis, iu aory purt ol the coublt-- wli Uavo trl- -
U Uauat!ittror poa wa may ip.t, iuom mi.j..... . a I rM- - til A hftl P

1 w

'

I

bTtooaricLO. aiass., januarj icjj fri. "wun.. ir invin iiiivla a tri:.l oi tour Hair Ke.tor.a- -

tlvo.tl icivot iu plenmr to sy tbuilu efloct ha.boeu
xoalleut In roiiiovlDK li.baromai'.a.i, dandrulT, aad a

contiaiaieudjnvT to iioblns, with which 1 bava buen
trouulfl froia cuuliooa, una man nwiurwu uiji
whli-l- i abcmlr.(r gray, toita original i nao

a;d oooihararlicln wlib anytUtuj: like lLo pletsut
audoroUi. Your, truly, J. K. liRACiG,

e Ij,,.,.-- Mrdi 7. 1?34. Prof. Wood Dour Sir:
My hair eoininaucod faliinir otf m threa or four
yar aloca, aad conlloucd to do to mult I .bocamo
quiubald. I tried all tha populor remodlca of tbe
thy. but to no ellt. M lajt I waa lnducod lotryyoar
n.i.t..t..ft Hitr Raitormtiva. and am verr hatipr to
aay tl la doing woedcra. 1 bara now a flno growth of
yoanx hair, and cheerfully rocoasmand it nee to all
eliulUrly adlutod. A. C. wii.u.iuoi, lWidttruel.

C.tit.Yts.lU., June SO, 16K I hare uacd Prof. O.

J.Vaod'e Hair Keitoratlro", and have a'imlred Iu
wondarful uffocts. My hair rte becoming .aal thought,
preroaturetjr aroj-.bu- l by theueeofble Kmtorative it
baa reeunied Its original color, and have no donbt per
manently ao. . uaK2,KXTienaior, uuucu num.

IU St. Loula, Mo., March 8, 1655

Diar filr: I am doing an extensive travll In the Weal
and South Wernero Statoa aa a General Agent for
Aduma' Amurlw.n Liniment, end would be glad if yon
would favor ine with conalguiuent of Prof. Wood'e
H.Ur iteiionillve, aa I fa A iiaured that I can introduce
it In many placoa where It la not Snown, aa ruy own
head tea living taitlmnny of Its valuable pronertlua.
in rea'.orlns hMr lo Its tiutuiat color. 1 urn fony ycaia
old, and in' blr wa alruoia wbile, but nfter ualng
three hair liu boaullful auburn
Hittaui nt ointeen. nna nincu imrurt-- m d

t would not be without a Dottle onhuud for
the price of ln. I should bo t'd to ntteud to Buy
m.iUurtbat t cor.nootsd wlih the HairEeetorallvc. 1

have baen forlliirtoe a years e!.fed Iu theaame
wiiibet'lad to Uearf.oui )0U aoou. Wyod- -

droMi Pari,'reiir.e4ee. ....
Vary reapeotfullr. B BFIOOME.

nn,i .old nt 114 uiardet Elreel. be
tween 41hand 3ih .trcels, St. Loula, MUsouil,aud 310
Umadwcv, New Yorlc.

Sold W holesale and Pct ill at Proprietor's prlccj,
livJ. il. PAltK, Chicllinnli,

Ar.d KATJFPUAX it Co.,Laneastoi-- , Ohio.
October 4, 1835 JjSS

HARDWARE AT dflEAT BARQAIN01II

Cieaper Ihxa ercr before Clicred lu
Luucanui'.

JOHN ET INGE
ASUitely piirlia.odfrom P. Hope his Interest In
thu Hnrdwui-- business, aud in addition to his al

ready large stock, U now daily recoivi-.iff- , dlreut from
Ilia Manafactiirtri illd ImvorUrt, a l:irtO IllirCUUSO Ol

iunii.nn.ii.aiiidi will make lil. stock ol llurdwareone
of tbe moat extensive to bJ found In this niarkot. II is
facilities for purchasing end arrangements with llunu- -

llictururs, wuicn lire u,itai w mij, win wu.uiw win.
offiir all doscriptloug of llnrdwuro, at ltnctrprir.it than
any nthtr etlablithmtnt. '1 hi) attention of Finxcas
and Msciu.iirs is invited to the oxtmoidlnury Induce.
menu now he dout to I hem n tlie way or great oar- -

gitlnr fully kullstiod tliut if they oun.iilttheirowu In
terest tney win ooceriitiu to tun aiiuciniui in. ti- -

resbeiore puroiia&irtg enwnere. iiy u.u.o uiiuuuon
to business, and by eountuiilly keopiug on hand a full
and complete assortment ana uiu ne4i goons, no nopei
to ali' share of tao putrontige of the Farmor.-un-d

Mechunlt'sof the county.
April sa, ina4. -

nutrzy mid Carrluco trfnltcrs
"STJTILL flnil.nt the JVi HarJwart start, opposite
Vy tlie Talhnadet JTonsr, one ofihe liirjrHstnd boat

selected stock of Triium!us;a ever opened lu lais mar
ket. Couslillng In part of

100 Piece Eiiainl'd Duck and Canvass,
15 Puucy colored do,
SO " nil Wool nlitt union l):uuiicka
50 Hides nfitout nnd linnui'ld Luitthor,

flrass and Sliver Plated Hands, Top Prop,
.Stump Joints, Lncos, Spring, A ls, ote.

Lancaster. April SB,UH JOU.N ttVlXGIilt.

TOHN EP FINGER would Invito th- - allcntlon of Car
.1 pn(r and Hunt l IllutUtri to bis lari;o stock or
iluuse hulldlng nial 'rliilv Thoy will llud conslnntl;
on hand, the best Juniata Nulls, Hnlkesnnd P.rads;

1 he most approvotl itoor locks anu i.aicues.
Window Glass and Hah of nil sizes;
Concklln and Wood's Pure Wlilto Lead and Oil;
Door and Blind li 'Is. Shop liinit's, Holts, etc.

Those about building will ho curtain to s:ivu money
by examining my prices beforu purchufliug elsewhere

April m. 1TO4.

11Icclian:c'N 'JTool.
oftln' most approved muko

SUITRDtonlltrndnsnnd and 8uckatr (rouges.
Upoar anil Jack ion's Cast end Spring Wleol fiuws,
Hutchor's Double and Single Plane irons,
Olilo Tool Company I'lnues,
Masons and 1'liistersTrowlj, '

Drawing knives, etc., for lo. cheap b
Aprll!ii), ISM. JOHN F.FIMNGKR.

BREAD! BREAD!! BREAD!!!

niinounct to lhi cftlrons olWOlILDrespetlfiilly llmt ho lias coin nn'iieed the
front!, Light Itii sk A. CVhc Iter Rtikiii;

lu connection with hlsfurincrbalilng, &ls now prepared
TO I I UNISII lAtSII.IttM

wllli every thing lu the above line. lla lug lu his em-
ploy (he lii'Hl uT I'ukcrs, ho feels (oulidont "ttiHt liu can
plccioiill who niiu I'uvorliiui with a

H fColl ill Kis Store oil Main Street, und also t hit
corner of Columbus d: .Mulberry eota,

I.nnciulor, July IH, IK54. -

fruit ntttl Ornnmoiitnl Trees, tic,
J. BLACK would call Ihe altcnllnn of hisFk friend, and tiio public g iien.lly, to the line

stock of Fnorr und Oiihsmkx rsi. Turns, Sunns, Vikks,
iVc, w hich ho otrors lor sale the coeilng Full, ut his
Nursery, throe miles oust of Bremen.

Hi lim it consist of Jiiule, Vtnr, (both standard and
dwsi-f.- Qttinc, Vcitch, Vlvm, Jtttrirot, Nectarine and
Cherrt Tree-- tir.ipc yinct, Vurrante, (ieotebrrriee,
Ritinberrici, e. ; atot Oriiui.icitel rrtet accuuout
and Krerjjrrtn.

None but tho best mills, nuu
III be sent out from the Nursery; and i "o,y variety

is warranted correct, having been propagated by ihe
propretor hlmielf, or under his Imineulale dlroctlou.

rio ironoio nor exiii'usa ous onim .iruo uuriu iuu
last six years In obtaining the lu'sl fruils in tho coun-
try, niiil a visit to tho Nursory.or nu uxiiuiliuillon of
tlie Cululogito, will show that ho has oliu uf the liuest
collections of fruit ill Central Ohio.

Orders from iier.ous who (lud Itluconveulont 10 vl.--it

the Nursory will he protnptlv altoudod lo, if address-
ed lo tho proprietor at KliSHVII-I.K- , (niio.

Iicscniiiive uaiuiojruo iiiriiisiiuii Kruu..
The followlna-i- t 'iitlomen nre refeired to: Tl. VI.

CaHList.it, (ireeiiil.,1.1 township: Cmai.rs Ditcantru,
. 1.3 .- .- (.1.1... VH.B llnlll,,,,... lll.l...

Rev. S. M. Bnlolir, do.
September ito, lc65. v:i!il

TIN silllP & I'Ot'MHIV VT AXXE-HOO- M

Jatttoa McMnnnmy
TTAVtNCrestnlillshoii himself In tho mannfacturlitg

U of TIN. COPF'Kll and S HKET- - KUN W.IIIK 111

Uiity't Kuiliinf,ant Door tlettefthe llecking Vallea
Bank. Is nri'iiarcd to furiilah the neoplo of this comity
with every lliliia thai may bo needed hi hit lino. He
smtiison hand overv varlotvof COOKING and HEAT
I Nil STOVES for WOOD and COAL, oonslsllug in part
of Ih Lion Air I Igtn, Weslorimuuon.

Tr uiiin h. buck. President ana lor onu
and lilnck niamond for Coul. Also Ploughs, Plough
Shares, Sugar KctiloB.ti Hollow-wur- All of Ihe above
articles win ne toiu as iow us can oe uouttoi i.um n,u.
He Invitee cltUent cuuunilly In cell and examine his
stock. JAMES McMANA.MY.

N. It. lobbing done upon snort no
tice. Old Copper, Disss, Fowler and Iron taken In ox
change for any of Hie above articles.

latucntier, iiiny i. trot

E1XTI.I3 dc nRESBAClIS
aXNBS.L DISLtRB IN '

J Mo.

STArLE& F.4!VCY Dll It GOODS
fJrocnles, (iuot'iitiwaio, llata, Cnp,

aOXtltTS, tOOTf. SHOIS, WALL ViPtR 1X9 noRnzniNo,
MAIN BTflEliT, LANCASTER, OHIO.

respect fnllyltivlte llie attention ofeverjWOVLDto their large and well assorted ttock ol

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which have been selected wllh care, and will be i Id

th lowest cash prices. May 3, 1SM-5- II

""Br
"
C O NN ELL"

naajtut recctvi-- nt th.) City Book Store
nr.iv it ri't.v or

HOOKS, BTATI0NESY, FANCY AttTICI.ES,
Gilt Moulding for Plctttro Frames,

TOGETHER with V A R10V II ARTICLES for LADIES
tuch at Chenlel, wnrtled, working Cotton, embroider
lug silk, to iv IP silk, spgol coltou. Tape, button!', die

Plense cnll and xatu'iiic his stock.
Lancaster, august 30,1(155 17

' NOTICE..
mHIt asibterllier reioertfiillv Inform hit friends nnd
X public In general, that ho hat much enlarged his

STOCK OF CsHOCEKlEfl,-a- t

lath Terletr. He hat lust opened and hits for tale
vnr)S!9rwNc.'lt Ittnckorr--l ofthe butt quality.

.V::;S?Also,bstIMckllnir lrKBr,aud
a small (stock of lry Good to suit customers
all ofwhicU will be told low for cash or approved court
try produce at his Old stand, coruer of Broad tilWinding Streets, and uesrly oppotlt th 1 roadway

.Hotel. 1. CIIUIC11
If. B. Salter, Pscan.latdoT.l Com aie-.- l Trarl3
l.atjarier, 0

53 E CL CE CD CD

IN GIFTS FOH THE

CAriTCr. CITY AIT-TKICI-

coLUMr.cr.cmo.
TJlTtSEM, cVOO'S.fchCOND GREAT GlFTTlS
J j, TKloUTlON. Hie projirl!trtttlia(rrelj-U'-ur-

in uunbuucii.gto the cltsxer. ofihe Union, that 10

consequent of Ibe great Mtikfaotlou ruurnieaied by
UCUet'h outers ul Ui,,r nisi prcai a. is 11101.111111 .anu

tlieinanvlUousiuid lollcitMit'lisfroui nil pari ol luu
eouiiint,' In relation 10 whether ticy lutt Ld getting

iitAiirifi.t when

call.

oToi
tolboir tbunundaof palroi.a. Itio folio li'r !

bio. ninc'iiillcent. Mid unprcf edented B31LLIAMT
fiCHEMH. to bo lltrltuied oon lbe iOU.OeO

lleuuill'iil Enpravlnenuf tl:e CiHToi. iff Ohio arortia-trlbute-

iinioiiir their Puiror.a. The price of tho En-gr-

tea la but One Dollar, tud s purlororr.an.ei.tti
coi not b eiirvaaicd.

Rend attoutlvely the of heant.fulacd
eo.tlvGina. wroth will be nt!factolly dlnnbctor'.by
aeomwltteo of taujelccted cine from cacbf-Uiwh-

tbelarv-O- riirtipernrM.bsi-rtlje- r ere oinrii.eii:
I r Atiil la 1 hum Al b or i,i"
I do IS OHIO S.000
1 do do O.CUI

i luiabue. Cblo e seo
1 do , do do do 6,30
I Beautiful reiidence in tlio townofKocnt

Vernnn 5.V.0
1 Two-Bior- y Brick Bnlldli'g'n CbtUleotliS
1 Crick Cotttfio aud lotiu Colnuibua 3,i C0

1 do do do S.fCO

1 Frame do do do S.SUO

1 Handsome Country Ecsldesce Iu Eego,
Perr enuntv, Olilo 1,5C0

4 Splendid building lot in Colnuibek, tt
S3.C0O

10 do do do J1.5C0 1S.IC0
4 do do cteveiana o.uuo
J Grand Action Piano .(.nicueriiig'tj l.'.'i.o
1 Gold Watch, set with Diamonds 1,1 CO

5 Gold Watche,U $500 each S.CO
ID Koaowood Plonos, at $5C0 5X:0
10 do do at 4i"0 4.000
10 do do at SCO 3.IIC0

50 Gold Watches, at 810 7,5(1)
100 do at If-- 10,000
ICO do at 75 7,500

' o0 do at 40 4,(:CC

300 Silver do at SO d.iH'.fl

500 do do at IS 7.500
1000 Ladles' Gold Breast Pins, at S4 4 CO

SfO do Brocha Shawls, at 25 5 .C00

500 do Bilk Dress Palterua, at8S0 10,0X0
50C0 Gold Pencils, at 3 Ifi.vOO

10000 Gold Pens, with Silver Cases, at S3 30,000
SOfOO Gold Rings, at Sl.SOeach 30.000

do at 1, CO each 19,084
Every purchssorof tlie splendid large Lllhogruphlc

Engraving, will receive u Certificate of Membership
i. titling them to a chance In the above list of valua-

ble nnd costly Gifts forth People. The Engravings
can be sent by mail (without being dtmaged,) to any
part of tho country.

irprirst Corao First Served. QI
Persons wislilng to act ns Agents for us will nlease

sond a recoiiiniendiition signed by the Postmaster or
someother intluentlal and well known person lu the

'.ace where thoy rceido.
To thoso parsons vho h.tve been arllngns Agenlsfor

us In our lornicr DisiiiDutioii, mis Is not required.
All oro oi swim lue uiunvy eucioscu.irco ol D03taco

man. n'ltl, firAniTit nllofitl.ii
li r in order La nrevtni mutant, urentt and court

transjKitli:( woKty to uj will pitatt haot it tilled in
ihepresencr of te Fott&ajtcr, a.td tlit amount cattr- -
td on tnt tray out.

,e prepay an our lettors, circulars, Ac., to our
sgsntsand corrc&poudeiits, and o.rpcct thcui to do the
same v, lth us.

Tl "Agents wai'.tcd In every town, whom we will
furnish with posters, circulars. schedules, lustructlobs,
&e., on application nt our olUce, or liv mull post paid.
Vorfuttlierpnrtlculiirs see descrlpllvo bills, c., or
enquiro at odico, o.2. IValeult's block, Town Street,
Columbus, t;ino. nu his r.i i. or t;u., Proprietors

JOIIS H. ISHFFJin.AgeutforLaucaaljr.
March 8, 180544

MAG.Zir FUAKCAIS.
Family Grocerie,luccnwaro,4.c.,i.c.
TEILX O. rJARIiENCHON basbocome proprietor,

ol tho Grocery Store of H. 1J. iiuuter
Co., to which he hasjust added a l.ire und superllr.e

variety of family Oroccrict, now arriving: and to arrive
iroui V'liiciuiiiiii, anu otuer marts, ill iiiiiKlng ma pur
chase lie has had lu view the nccommoduitnn of his
friends und discrimuling public, lor all vonsons. He
commend:! to tht;lrtitlcutlou,uinong other uitclos, tit
prices Hint cannot full to give satisfaction.

CO l- IXTlOlVAKiEo of all kinds, for fninllica and
parties.

C'ondicsTarrngonia Alinor.ds, Enjjllah Walnuts and
Brazilian Iiuls, Figs and dales.
ji'rj,snd Gclailjie for Jollies. Prunes, cVr.
Of FauiilsGroceiiosho willonlv mention Phil,

crusheil SdGAK, New Orleans do., TF.AS,
hlo and Java COFFKE, Hrlces, MaLinsus.fiuldoii Fyr-n-

French Cliocoli-.to- !ualll-oot- l Wainuis, Tomato
C'j'Lsuti. it Hplomlid lotof KnrUtk JOinre CHtctc, and
o'.lier articles lo numerous to nut down here.

Kot to forirot, hUo, Liquors, for tho sick and
fronvuloiccut.i-lgiir- .1 yours idd, siuoalting and chov. ir.g
I01IACI' 1, Powder and ."hot for tho S"iImiiu:i.

Ho svill keep on luiiid a va.-iel- of f'ui'wM,
tad Japan ol'hisown incniifucturo forthu trado,

-- Not least, l larire nnd full assortnient of ilmtcnsware'
y.arthen vare.hrench moreand Er.gliih. OLatsuare, ul-

so, H'oadcu far, 7',iA, Duitl-ttt- ac.
II , nu nopnsio ootMii a inir niiniroriiie public fuvnf

in his new uu,iortiiking,nnd hSnks for the approbation
and piitroniigoofliisfiiends. Having boon compelled
to relinquish his form or business na Injurious lo health,
he will multe a fairirl-i- l of this, to see if it will not lYoitt
his purse, its well nsbls health. If Ihe experiment, (tc
which he will devote his utnlivhled attention) does not
succo oil. he will lie utile ho trusts, lo ajrvo the public iu
some other useful capaottv.

M115 5U51. FELIX G. BArBliXCriOS.

LANC.'STI'.M M.iCKa.XK l'Ol:.tSF.V
f1 DF.VOI.Ispri'vnred In furnish all kinds of RTF. A M

AH. c..Mi .s c upon ilLO.'l UOUce uud lit Cincinnati
und i'iltshui-- pricea.

Also, all kinds of Mill C'larln.i. Hoisting Serou s.
I! jgulr.tliig Fur.'ni, Jack Scruivs; Fuller's liciotis uud
CliL'r Screws.

Mill Pplnillcs of cast iron or wrought.
Dulositiid Drivers, eic, cVe.
lie will also furnish thn PA RKKR WriFKL fo soil

any huud of wntor, and tvio. oirii.-- Iron or wood hhaft.
A 'so 1:0 A lilliinus VilliUJL lit up lis ulKivo. Ihe
patent on Iho Purhcr V.'liuol hns expired und y

Uiey con be bud iituch cheaper.
Ho iil.,oconilniiiisto niulio DEVOL'S THRASHING

.M.CIIl.Nli.,unil lii'i'i s a lot coimliiutly on huud; tiar-ru- i.

led Iho best tu Ohio.
All the above articles u 111 be nintli with cspoclul euro

and by the best workmen, nnd will bo warranted.
All Iliads of re pal ring done upon lliu Shortest notice.

Ho also keeps coiisliiuily on hard, ALL KINDS t;F
CASTINGS, usuully l.'cpt In ii Kouiidr'. Hollas

hlafront shop, so that lnoo who cull cuu uxniu-in- e

tils work.
Tho known qttnllty nftlie worlc done at llils estab-

lish inoul for many vear.ia'p:isl,ls the guurruntcc tliut
In future, tin subscriber will labor to desire the pat-
ronage of the public, lie iuvilesexamination.

l.iincasler, May 10, 1S5I. O. DEVOL.

BIKDICINl': ANI) VAKIKTY STOItK.
rpjVtEnudurstpne ' respectfully ndvurtlees Iho pub-j- .

lie thai he heaoii huud for sole, on roaaoiiublu terms
for cash, ueomplttt nssorluionlof

I'reslnind Well Sulcclctl itlodiciuci,
Comprising ovorv crud" and chemical, derivivl from Hie
r ctfetiible, Mineral auit Jltittnat IMIigdoins, mill tu
Xlliipntnie . ilrrmeopitrtiic, J elect ic ana Itolantc practice.
Tho assortment emoraccs ul the Alkaloid t.flesiuoids .

JHconolic nnd Jlavecit 1'rtracts. At .

Ills stuck ofMirpeul isoftlie tislqiiallty.
A f ull MOCK nl l'ltmily ;iori:i li ,

French and American Purfiiuioi-- In grout variety.
Iluvtiiiti and coinnioii Chewing i:nd Smoking
t obacco; best nuutilyot nnes. Ilrunilies. Aicuatu o

nnd ini ported. for mod icl mil use; strong Cld.ir Vinegar,
window Glass ami li lass u are, together ailllie
popular patent medicines, and an en:lloss vurict of
odds uud ends both and useful.

Phvilclaus prescrlplionsnul up with gruutcare by a
uompeleiilaiid experieiicodilisienser.

:u . f.. i r. 1. .
Oct. W.1S54 A'elOG. .Vm'it Street, Lancaeter.

wi'wicr iinisH ft

11 A NO FOR TK

IRSES DE 11ERTHOLTS have re- -

ttirned to Lancaster. und willbc hap-

receive pupils for Instruction on the
and GUITAR, at their resilience on

I re a d Street. .Vortk of Main Street, in t ke house farmer-l- y

occupied by John W. Hearer, and hope their long ex-

perience In teaching music, and Iho unremitting atten-
tion paid lo tho Improvement oflhelr Pupils wltltitsiiru
a portion of public patronage.

MISS A.C. DE liliKTHOLT will receive a class for
Embroidery aud ('iiiivti-swur-

MISSM.G. DE riEHTIIOLT hns opened n mo-
mentary School iu the Basement Story of tho Kptseo- -

pal inuren. may i, iejj-- -i

RAIL ROAD CARS ARE IN.

Itl. SJtlAEEEY,
Just received lilt SPRING and SUMMERHAS of HATS di CAPS nt Ills old stand, opposite Ih

TaUnadrt House, Mai Street, Lancaster, Ohio. HI
stock has licet! selocieu Willi care unu euiDraee
r.vory variety oi iihisiv. s nps, scran.
Includlng Uuaver, Molskin, No. 1

o r.litiinaiid Pedal Straw and Lecrhnrn sa
Rats; Men, Hoyt and Children Palm Loaf.from 12 1; to
37 H AlsoMonand Roy's Fur and Vooi;Kossuth Hats,
Hoys nnd cinidruns runcy lints, w hich win ne sotu ui
the lowest prices. Loghorn Huls washed nud hloncliel
at the shortest notice. ITPDou'l forget the place.

Ways, U'M. M. SMALLEY.

UElltAIILE CITY LOTI''OK SAI.K.

T

While

WILL soil Lot No. 75 In Carpenter's Addition to
the City of Lancaster, being the Lot directly oppo

site lo the resident' eff William M. Klnkend, Esq.
This Lot Is largo nnd eligibly located, lining one of
tho corner l ots In Ihe original Cnrpunler 1'lul and

Hunted on Ihe South west corner of Winding anil Per
ry Strools, near the C. W. '.. It. R. Depot. Terms

asy and ttilo warranted. Enquire of
SAMUEL JACKSON or

BEORliE W. MAC ELROY

LtiMcesUr, Moy 17,1035-- 9
At the Galctto orac.

83i, l'irta Street, Clnclunotl, Ohio.

IV' EW FALL ntlLLOERY GOODS
Mrs. J. A. llEWJF.ItSOaf,

r ATE Mrs. it. M. KICH, Is Just aow onenlim a
II 4 Splendid Slock of new nonntia, iiinueus,
acctullahlefer the FALLTR ADB.to which she wosild
respcctfiiliy Invite the ttt of her r(ir. Her
ttock will be kept replete throughout the season,

arrlvalt from New Tork) with all that Is aw and
bcutlful lu Un of business, and at th Lowest
cash prices.

Country Merchant and Milliner will Bnd It lo (heir
advantage to look through her Wholsal Doparunsnl
Uefor purchasing elsewhere.

Mr. J. A. XIKSdSIISOJI.
204, Fifth Street, between Blmand Plnra Streets.

Ctno'.tr.ai.,rspteit!brrJ'a, 1815 S

AYER'S PILLS'
GOOp MKDICIMiS. it is ostlmr.ted Hist Arcs 'a

Cutasv j..d C.Ta.aTtc Pins hnvo dona
more to ptouioto the public health, than any other
ouocau-.j- Tit jra can be noqaostion Ihaltue Cherry
Pectoi-n- has by Its thousand on tliousaua cures or
Colds, Congha, Asthma, Croup, lultuouxa, Bronclillls
dVe, veiy inwU ruduced the proportiou ofdoaihs from
cousumplivedisaiisesin this eouutnr. Tho Pills arv
osKOodM th Ftcurtd u.d will euro more

Evervbody i:eds mora or less purging. Turge th
blood froiu Itsiropurlties. Purgo tha bowels, Llvof
and th vihole vlsoerel svstem from obslructloua
Purge out Ihe dlseuseswhlcb fasten on the budy, to
woik llsdee.iT. Bui lordlsiiists w should die only
of old n(,'e..Tsk antidotes early and Ihrust it from
Uie.ysie.u.Ucfor It is vet too strong to yield.

Avers Pills do th rust 'oui disease, not only while It
Iswer.kbut wheuitbus taken a ttroug hold. Kead
Uie those who have been cur-
ed by them from, dreadful Scrolula, Dropsy, Ulcers,
Skiu Rheuin.-aism- . Neurr.lgla. Dyspepsia,
Internal Pains.Billious Complaluts, Heartburn,

less dsngerouabut still
such as piiuplesou tlie dice. Worms,

KervouslrrliobiUtv, Loss of ai peCte, irregularities,
Dl7zln,Mlri ti, a hn.i p.ilds. Fevdra. DVaenterv. and
Indeed evervvarletv of complaints for which Pur- -

pative nemody Is required.
These are no random siatements. butar aulbentL

cated by jour owa neighbors aud your own Fliysl
eisr.s.

best

used

with

her

Trv them once, and you will neverbe without mom.
Price So cents par Box S tloxesfor 81,00.
Prnnnr.il hi VW T r. A YCH. Chemist. Lowell. MS.,

and sold bv F. Eckstein, Cincinnati; Ksulfiasn & Co.,
and M.S. Kreider, Lancaster; G. F. Hanilln.Oakland:
E. Kalb. Rushvlllo.aod by all Dealers 111 Medicine y

where. boptember 0, le55 2ia 18.

rUI'till AKllIVAL OF GKOCEBIliS
AT TUB

CITY GROCERY STORE!
IIEMIY &l iEEEI.EIJr,

Out Deer F.att of the Homing Valttij Sank, Stath a
Jl'aiu Street, Lateutltr, vine.

ESPECTFULLY solicits tho attention ot nis tnencurl and cimtoiiiorx. nnd all that niiiv want Groceries
mid who will be so kind Ss to giv e him n call, both from
tho cit and country, to my superior aud complete stock
of Groceries. Jutt lecglvod, oairaJlug in part tho

. , -
.

JAVA and MO turrir, ouiig, ujnu,
iVS L'.ack nud ImperiulTEAS; New Orleans Sugar,
k..id Lonf. Crufli'ed and l"iilvoii.od; Uico, Golden

- tV: Ejrtip, S. If. Syrup. S. II. Molasses. . Orloons
do., Ooin-e- s, Lemons, Ralslnns., Figs, Pruin, Almon.is,
Focons. Filborts,Coco Nuts and Brazil Nuts, Dried Beef,

d Tongues and Cincinnati Cured Ilonis, Eugllah
1'r.in Chfiseand W. K. Cream do.,; Spico, Cinnamon,
( loves, Nutincj. Mace, Alsplce. Pepper and Gii

1 Sods. Cr. Tartar, Piiluru'-.s-, Starch, Saltpeter, lixt.
t.,...,i 1...M..., tndt..r. Ahnn. etc.. etc.

Tubs, tluclcots, Uiooius, Wush Bor.ls,
liaiV.e.s. utc.. ,'10. '

A Hue lot of Chewing Tob.icoo, also Smoking do. and
rs; Wines m.d VValltar'e Burton Palo Alo, a geuer-a- l

stock of Wolloiis, To js, anJ;;rotit muny oilier anlcles.
May 1, II. GEBELEIN.

j;i.y' L.v.y book
P!cnd!:i3.V Practice under th"! Civil Code.

BV HON. SIMON NASH.
ttt will 'nrni a volume of about 700 nne!s.Bvo..benu- -

B tifiilly piluudtud ntatlyaud liriuly bound lu law
slienp.

In addition to brl?f Trantlses ou tho various urovl
slon of forms of Millions, answers, entries for Clerks,
returns for Suerius, cic. The work will eho'.v what
changes huvo boon produced by tho Code. The

(or noiiiions aod answers nro an drawn ns 10

deduce out of ihscasosu clear and real issue, about
iv Inch all will b, agreed as to Its meaning. The forms
of entries aud returns will rondor the work especially
useful tocouiilv olllcors. ns well ns to 11. 0 prote.ssion.

Such a woik has long b?un a dslderatuui! no book
having yet appeared upon the subject since the enact-
nientoi tun .lew cnuo.

It will ihui-ll- bo published by
li. W. D2HBY. Cinciuanti.

EHCE.NTLV PUBLISHED,
Now Trcatlso

O.N THE POWERS AND DUTIES OF JUSTICES OF

THE PEACE, ETC. 1 vol. Svo.

V.vna Ruvisod Statutes
OF THE i)TATE OF OHIO. Complete. vol. Svo.

OF REPSilTS OF SIT Fit EM K COURT OF OHIO.
Oct. ld, ISjJ. 1 vol. 8 vj. 3iv24

V.'ILSs.A3I KIIUTT,
CAUPsiAGEeii C'JCGY MANUFACTUFiEfl

On Whcclins: r?lre t,
rTiiIfS now olforlng the publio ctF&X'tj. g sl learn' variety of Carriages

'ili'iMeA iiii'Hiirna id for boautv. durability und
cheapness by tiny tlil j ol'tho kind ever offered iu this
st'Cltoii ofOlilo. Hr.riiig secured the services oi me
iiiostuec'Hupllsht'd lie is able tocoiui'Cte
wltii tins- similar eHiaoliahinont Wet of the moun-
tains, ily iii.it il..l is all llrst 'iullly,nnd all work

for one desirous of pur
chasing ;. ill i'.i'j-- o c..!l ar.d examine my slock,bcloro
pv. si ug c sci lie re.

V V Ho isal.o orcnan d to Paint and 7"riia any work
persons ivijh d ;iie, at u3 reasonable rates as anv llvm
in tne i ity. cut x i .

Luncasicr, ajirllCO, ir;3 50

Dry fJcc!!!! lur spnnn; & Mimmcr

V1LLIAM LEU & CO.

So. 71 Wet;! Fonrlh Strptrt, Ci.icitiiinti
OaVrs as usual, to Uiclr customers und othurs.

A VCnY EXTENSIVE AMD ATTRACTIVE STOCK IN
FASUIO.N Aili.Ii, TAMlAl'l'l, Aisll

rsr:i'f;L stylus ok coou.?, vj-j- :

La lles' Dn-s- s Coo.ls. of nil Muds of Fobrloa, Shawls
and Mantillas; KmbiMid-irlo- nud Lace.; IMi.-ls.-

,

llonlorv,(Le.', Linens. JI'.lslliis, and all kiudsof
plain fabrics; llo'j ekccpiiig Goods, grout

Also
gooks fob sn:V a.i naist weak;
Business coudurlcil cn tho one price principle

Prices marked nt rales ns favorable to purcuusnrs nt
vim he afforded by any house eugugud in a regular
business.

Persons visiting Cincinnati nro rcspoclfullv Invited
to cull uud examine (.roods unit prices. , April 5 4

Manufucturors and tmporlcrsof

WATCHES. JEWELRY, SILVER
tsu

AT WHOLKSALK AUD RETAIL,
Eooti Tost Corner of Main and Fourth Btrsots

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

t'lockm, XVafcln-- i and Jewelry llcpnir
nl ninl Wuvrautcd.

Atigust 30, lei5 -- uiir

C. B. CAMP & CO,"
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HUTS. "CAPS AMD FANCY FURS.
13 .tlln Street, t'ltitlunall,

Hove now a lull Stock, nud nro making and receiving
fresh supplies ol ult kinds of

Moil's nud Itoys' lSlneu, Utowu nnd Tun
Color, nml Tcmi Suit lints, Fur nnd

Wool; Cloth Silk Plush, Glazed nnd
I'micy Caps for Hen nnd Boys.

R V V V A LO KOBF.S,
WOLF AND FANCY ROBES,

I.AI)IS FANCY II'BS,
HATTERS' FURS, TRlrvlMlNGS, &C.
To which wo would cull the attention of Dealers and

Country Merchants before purchasing, us wo are pro- -

lared lo oiler superior iudiiuumuiits to cash or prompt
.1 I t it ci UP Jt-- ftl

Cincinnati, October 4, 1855 2iu2a

5?
NEW CUIXA STOHE.

T
resn

UST on Main Stroel,
. .li.. K itt. ill l)rv l.ond

More, con. isiiug ui

QUEENSWARE, GLASSWARE

andr.'":i

opened nerlyop- -
u.l... Pv'.

AND

V7IIIJ30V GLASS,
ofwltlch will bo sold low at wholesale
retail. Merchants nnd Iho iniiinc are
,ii i ,i v solicited toctilluiiii examine

niv .iot k.il Is ful I and aoleclcd.
Window Glnus ulino.laH si.esfiom 7 to Onp to 3C

bylU. WlLliUM BTEW AKI.
l.i.i'n.ier,aprll 12, IMS 4!)

liOUKISIU GLASSES.
X AM nt nil times prepared to furnish LOOKING
i GLASSES In Mahogany, Walnut or Rosowooe
Frames. Looking Glass Flutes, Pictures Frames, Aic.

Also, Gilt Frnine, Glas.es of all sire ami styles,
Portrait Frames, Fieturo Frames, and a genertil as-

sortment of Picluron aud Oil Paintings, nl wholesale
and retail, at the lowest prices. J. C. GKST,

No. West Fourth Struct, Cincinnati, Ohio
iwarcn , j n
Oralrablo City Property- - for Male.

? rFIHAT desirable properly located on Wheel-l-"'!- !
1 tng Street, corner of Broad Alley, being 100

feet on Wheeling by 1W feet on Broad Alloy.
tiesidencecontaina 0 rooms, kitchen, Outlieutct, dec,
with all Ihe conveniences of family resldencs alto
a now and convenient Carpenter's Shop, Smoke House,
Stable, eke. TermtlroasonaMe. For further

I.1TTLE dt DRESBACHS,
Esncastsr, July S, 185S 9

THEGREAT HARD WARE 8TORE."
No. UOi main Street,

8IQK OF THB PAD IOCS AUD KILL SAW.

IFHITETi'tATTA
Ncnlllnftheaueutionoflhe public lo their new ad-

vertisement,I would embrace the Opportunity of
their thanks to their old friends aud th publio

cenerallv for thuir venr liberal natronac In time past,
and would most respectfully solicite a continuance of
tbe same, aallieyare aewnuineu to spare uo onor. to
make it both pleasant and iiroilialilo to any and all per-aot- is

wishing to purchase Hardware of any description
of them. Feeling salislled with their experience iu tho
business and means of keeping up large Block, that
they can oiler grcator Inducements to tho puhllo than
ana otatrtttaolitameiu laiisciry or oteiaue. 1 oey arss
well awar of the ncoessity of small establishments
making up in blowing snd pnfllng what they luek tu ma
ny oilier particulars, inuywisn tnoreioru in avoio any
thing of tliatkiud, aod are aatlslled after rocelvlug thuir
on tiro new stock, which la now arriving dntly.tbat a look
through their iuin .la(issi.I will aatlsfy any
one that lb Gnat Hardteurt start is the place to find
what Uiey want ana at tow prices. Their stock wHl eon
aistio part us follows?

Plfttburfr Juniata Mulls,Spike & Dratlu
CARPENTERS and Builders will please take notice

Ann of WHITS dr I.ATTA will aoll
uono but the beat Juniata Nails. All Nails sold by us
will be warranted. We have now on hand,

550 Kegs Nails. Spikes and Brads,
S50RoxesflxlO,10xl9and 10x14 Cltv Glass.
'.'00 Kegs Wm. Wood & Co's Put While Load,

10 Barrels Linseed Oil,
S Barrels of Putty.

In addition to the above we have a vory large slock of
nuuaing uaratoaro oj evry inscription, wiiicb wtp tie
sold cheaper than ever. WHITE tt LATTA.

Lnci.ter, April S2, 1K54.

AND STFKL.Qflfl nfir':oa,'dso,'R01'''ED IRON,JH,.lUsriiO,liO0 do Hammered Iron,
iitoo pounna cast .steel, U to 8 Inch square,
WM do, . Kugllsh Blister Steel,
440 do Double Shear do
W0 do German do

1500 do Spring do
1000 do American milter do

Instoreandforsaloatlowprlces.br
April 29, 1354. WHITE 4 LATTA.

FCIt CARPENTERS.
PLANE Irons, Chisels, and Gonges, Bench Planes.

and Band. Match and Tublo. Hatchets and
Hand Axes, Broad dc Chopping Axes, Drawing Knives
vi an ikiuns, Dioui anu iron Biptares, ixuage una 1 ry
Squares nil sizes, improved Borelng Machlnea, Hand,
Funnel, Tenneul Kipping, Web and Compass Saws,
Cross Cut and Mill baws, lor sale bv

April ii,ieo4. WHITE or LATTA.

WILLOW VTAGO.-V- ANBUASK.ETS.
French Willow Wagons,4D01. Common do do.

2 do Gig Top Cabs
t do Square and Round Cloths Baskets,

10 do Market Baskets, open and cov'd
Willow Cradles, oro.
Foekinr Horses and Wheel Barrows,
Pat Cloths Piua arid Grass Matts, by

AprilM.lBol. j, WH 1TE or LATTA.

AuTllSsMcesana31acbsjmltIisIIellows
Anvils, weighing from 100 to 225 pounds ench.

31 15 Solid Boxed Vices.
li; pairs oiacKsuuiii's boiiows,
Sledges, Hummers, Borax, 4Vc. for sale by

Apr!129,ie54; WHITE & LATTA.

Earniin;; Implements.
Cit Hoz. Cast Steel Pol'd Hoos,
i.(lj20 "lo 8,3 and 4 Tine Steel Forks

50 do Grass and Grain Scythes,
0 do Woflord's Graiu Cradles,

30 do Fcy'.lio Snathes,
50 do Iluy.md Grain Rnkos,

4 do lii'uiub!eScytlie.&o..chenpby
AprI120,lS54. WHITE dt LATTA.

rELLOES, SPOKES AND HUES.
1S7(7'E have nowen hand, and which by our arrange- -
V ty moiits with tho mauuiaeitirers, w cau oner at

tneir din ot prices wun rriognt auuuu.
150 Sets Dent Follows,
Jno " Siioiies,
125 " Hubs,
75 Rout heat Shafts

100 " Buggy Bows.
AprlI29,163I. WHITE it LATTA

'fi'ln-riat- c, Cnpperv AVIio, dec.
rt BoxoalCnnd lYTlil Plate.

Vy Square and 100 Plate do
Tin'd Copper
Shoot and Bar Zinc, .

Sh:et lronand Wire,
Coppornnd Iron lllvits.by

April 3D U5!. WHITE & LATTA.
To t'arriajjo and Buirgj- Makers.

Qtl'UlNGS and Axels, Brass and Silver lliinds, Stump
J) JoluU and Ton Drills, Duck and Cull- -

vnss, r.nfltni'iJ anu i.eciuer.iiu uuscriptious rioau
Linirirs. i,Joss und .MulcuMo Iron, etc. A great variety
ol other goons in mat uue, to no nan cnoapm toe ureal
Hard teare Store Of WHITE & LATTA.

Lancaster, April 29, 1S54.

SEa..KTOI,01, JJiST TAKES.
IHE sub.criburs have now pot their Now Flouring

I Mill In full operation nnd will purchase till Ihe
oil wheat that they can get. nnd puy the highest

market prico lu cash, ut all times when delivered at
their Mill. We will also do custom work for the far
mers w'lion grists of 10 bushels and' upwards, every
thing luss we will give flour iu exchange. We wish to
do a home trade uud w ill deliver flour by the liarrcl
to jvory part of the city free of druyage if the flour
does not nrovo good return the sainutiiid we will reu
dor satisfaction. SNYDER A KF.NMON.

Opposite Goo. Ring's Woolen Factory.
Lancutsr. Olilo, august au.leoj Ktf

J E F FP--! ES, WOOD &C ai"
(successohs to)

JEFFKIES, J'ilATT WOOD, .

FOIlVUKDiNu & ClllijlISMCN SiERl'lIAXTS,

LANCASTEll, OHIO,
IlKAIEllS IK

FLOUR, LIME, SALT AND PRODUCE,
at t:ib

Xcw V.'archouse, Junction of Rail Road
nud IlocUiiiff Valley t'ana).

TOMERCHANtS.
ure proparod to handle Goods of allWli ut the lowest possible rales und with the

ut in list despatch, (mark Ooods eare of Jeffries, tfoodb
Co., Lancaster, Ohio.) All Goods coiisiguud tu us
shall receive proniptullcntioT, iSe if for transhipment
will be lorwurtlea me quickest and ny
possible mode. By strict attention to business wo
hope to receivcund mcrltthe patronage of llii puhlie.

February 22,1i-3j- . JEFFRIES, WOOD & CO.

FAUnEilS) LOOK to your IMTEKENX.
Wnu'.vd immcdiiitcly, 60,000 bush. Corn,

" 80.0U0 ' " Wheat,
Forwltich tot willpay tht highest market pi ict ia cask.
It WAVING established ourselves In the uroduio bu
ll fl stnoss. Fanners con at nil times soil us all kinds
of titkln for the cash ul markol nrit-os- Another ob- -

Ject. we can wciph your eulire load ut otic draught and
n n loud w llh hull llie uniuoi any oiuor vv uurt'tiousein
Lnticuster. As our plan tsontlrely new. to all we

JEFFRIES, WOOD dt CO.
Lancaslor, Fcrbrunry 82, 1K5 42

WE ARE ALSO AGENTS FOlt THE

Peacock's Improved Slecl Plow,
V.'urantoit in all respects C'ltiul and in

8me Superior touny other now in nsc'
rjTVIIS factory has boon lu operation during tho last

1. 33 years, but for tho lust few years their atten-
tion has' been given particularly to tho improvement
of the Slool d Plow. Any nuiouiit ol Med
als, Diplomas Ate., can boshown.but we rely moro on
the rc purls of furtnors from different purls of the
country, wherethey huvu boon in competition wilh
oilier popular Plows, Ihnn we do on their boingjudg.
ed tty signtoroven a snirii iriiu ut a ttiir.

A large ussortint-utuflh- illlfrrent slzosconstniilly
on band, which can ho soen nt our sinrohoiuoor by en
quiry at our Hook Storo 45 Main St., White's Hlock,'

tivnry I'towsoiuoy us is wnrroitiou.
Fcb.22,lt!. JEFFRIES, WOOD 4 (!e.

NEW ESTABLlStlMElVT
O. II. PEIiiiY,

WHOLESALE Jt RETAIL DEALER IN
OnOCEBIE s.

Reberte Kut-.'- e Old Stand, Main St., Lancaster, Ohio,

tt ESPECTFULLY solli Itsthe nttontionof all who
J V 1,1Hy waul Groceries to his new und largo stock
unhand, embracing tu part, tho loiiowiiigaruetoa;

java a in it mo coffee;
Younir Hvton, I inn. niack nnd GiiiipowderTE.AS;
New Orleans, Crushed, Lonf and pulverized Sugar;
Gnidon and hugnr Itouso nyrup, n. u. sioiasses.
Rice, Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Filborls

and Almonds:
Sugar Cured HAMS; Dried Beef, Belong sausage,

Cheese ana cpices;
Soups, Dye SttttTs, Cnndlot, Tnbt and Buckets;
Wusliboartls. Hroonis. d.e.. eVc.
ALSO A ritte lot of ChowiiigTohncco, Smoking do
Foreign nun uoincsiic Liquors, notions, arc.
1 fuel assured that all who mnv fnvor ine with a call

will notgo away dissiittsftnd wilh my prices, even 11

they suouiu noi no inuticea tu nuy.
In sfew days I will have LAKE FISH of all kinds
N. B. COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in exchange for

Groceries. Lancaster, Juno 14,ll55 Otf

B. SI. TIIOMl'SOJfllcrchant Tailor,
AMANDA, OHIO,

Has Jutt opened a beautiful assortment of

Cloth, I'uasimcrce and Veetlngs,
All of which lias been aelected with great care, and
with special reference to the wants uud taste of this
Ai,,.,mmillv. and which he lsnruiiured to manufacture
to order and is prepared to make the best s In th
latest stylo UTAH his work will bo warranted I

lie tss'ito now manufacturing every variety of

CLOTHING,
which he will SELL AS LOW at tho same quality of
Goods and work can bo purchased ut any other estab-lisbne-nl.

His Clothing It manufactured under hit
own supervision, and Is consequently superior to that
which is brought from other places.

Tbe pnbllo are respectfully solicited to esll ami
Ms Hteck; and while hankrul to the liberal

palronuge he has enjoyed, he assures bis old custo-
mers and others, that he will labor to give general
satisfaction both In the quality and price of his good
and work. B. M. THOMPSON.

Amanda, October 25, 1855. SStf

HlM.WOUTMAtrVVAtiLE, '

AHDUSKY C1TT, . -

OCULISTS AND PHYSICIANS
diseases ef th Lnngt, have madeJOR which on of the Arm will visit

adjoining towns every 5 or weeks, kereaf-le- r,

for th purpose of ireatln Chronle dlseaMs,u4especially those of the Throat and Lunga. Our ts-te- n
of practice In Lung diseases is Iheiameta princi-

ple ns that practiced by Dr. Robert Hunter, of New
v.k ..J, .... lJ IIIIISITS ISH1L.TISS. UUf MVB.

tow of tuhalntiou Was lutrodueed by th Brompton
riirrpuai, m Miuuun,.Du sua oy in most celfiDralea
FliJ.Hlans llioro, with uiuel KrutlfkluO' rosulta. flier- -
Utlhs of tha eases were successfully cured.

Those residing at distance bv wrltinr to a., sua.
rntely describing their dlsoKaa, can be supplied with
the liiliallngaparjlus.niodleiiiosaad directions salted
to their wants, sent by express. To satisfy th publio.
whose pstronage w solicit, that we are lioneat to oor
assertions and iuU'nUons, w rferthm loth followr
lug nolleee by 4lw. press at home, where wear knowji
aud to nuutexouseertidcatos heretofore published: .

ifi eeruueuteetoneoi vx. wortman 'a patient ap-
pears In auolber column. We are assured by gen- - .

tleman who la familiar with the ease, Ibat tt was hop,
less one upparnlly, but that th success of Dr. Wort-um- o

bat bueueouipleto.. It It but;uatloe to she
roccguitlou of bis morit should bo made.

ncgister. , , ....
11 Tuts niny certify that I linve been enred bvln

halation, (as practised by Dr. Wortman, of thla city, ot
an arfectiou of my Throat and Lungs w hich was consi-
dered by my friends, and numerous medical men with
Whom 1 auviaed as hopelessly incurable. I nuk this
statement wilh the hope of persuading other, who are
aUllclod lu like manner, (o "go and be healed," ft.Having aa i most urmiyoo, thai the Inhaling treatment
lathe only proper and effectual method of treating
diseases of the Luugs and air paasagea, and that by It.
a cure Is almost certain to be effected.

L. 8. GRISWOLD, '

Late pastorof Wellington Baptist Church. -

BMIcvue. July SSIh, 1855. ...
11 rDr. W. L. Wortman, aa wlllb seen by an ad-

vertisement In another eolumn, has effected copart-
nership wllh Dr. I. K.Naglo, late of Philadelphia. a
gentleman possessed of much ability and sctonlioo at- -
talnmenle. We have bad the pleasure of looklngovet
the eredentlaia and recommendations of Dr. Nagl,
and from Ihe flattering manner in which hel spoken
of, cannot hesitate to present him to our cltlrens audi .

th surrounding country, a a-- pbyaielan In whore th
utmost confidence cau be plaeed. Dr.Wortman la for- -
tunate In having mad this arrangement on that
wiltaddfreah laurelsto those already gamed by him
In his extooslv practice. Dr.Wortmaa's sueoesslu
me treatment or affection or lb lungslannaueauoued
as many certldoaloa of persons whose statements can
oe reitea upon, win prove. Hirror.

Dr. Naglo will be at the Tolmadge rioute In Lancas
ter, ou Wednesday and Thursday, September J9th aud
20th. At the National Boose, ClrclevIIle on Friday
and Saturday, September 21st and 23nd Inst.

Thoso afflicted with diseases of the Lirer. Snleen.
Stomach, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Scrofula, Fits.
Genoral Dobillty, Lo.-- s of Appetite, affections of the
bye anu car, female complaints, uroers, connrmea
Gonorhusa, are invited to call. No oharge for consul-
tation. Churgoe reasonable in nil cases.

DKS. WORTMAN eV NAGLE. ,
TTPOne ofiheflrm will always be found at the

offlce. No. 84 Market Street, Sandusky. ,

eeptomoere, loea 10

X II E O I) O It TOMO,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

InShrJer'tJfeK Block, between tht Tallmadgt Uontf
ana eAirjrsr's noiet,

PAS lustoponod a large nnd beautiful assort- -
inont of HEADY MADE CLOTHING, to--

tl. i (tether with ascootce selection of Clctht, Castir
--jLX.msrtt and Vetting t. All of which has been select
ed with great care and with special reference lo the
wants and tusts of this community.

His long experience in this branch of business, la a,
sure garantee thnl his JtocK embraces th aholcest anir-
best variety, and his purchase Has been msae upon snob,
terms that ho can sell ut the LOWEST POSSIBLE PKI
BUS. .

The public are respectfully requosted to call and r
amine biaaaeqrtinciit. Uo has on hand a gonoral as-
sortment of

SUMMER WEAK,
And is at all times prepared to aecomuiodnte his old
friends, either with an oxcelleut article of Ready made
Clothing. or lo MANUFACTURE TO ORDER, out of
the best mutortal and by most accomplished workineur
any style ol garmuula, rUK au A;uliuu, in the,
best and most fashionable manner. He lsconadeut,.ln
this respect, thuthe can give general satisfaction.

His assortment embraces a genoral variety of ,

Linen Coats, Vostings, Suspenders,
Dress do Pantaloons, Hosiery, i.
Sack do Cravuts, "

Canet-bog- together wilh all other article usually
kept In a Gontleuinn's Furnishing Storo, and manufae-turj- d

In the most fashionable stvtes.- -

THE ASSORTMENT IS ENTIRELY NEW; ,

Tt has been purchdned of housos lat-

ino Eastern cities, nnd vill be warranted, to be made of
good material and In a durable manner.

Uo respectfully Invites his old customer and others
to call at his new establishment, whore he will at all
times bo ready to wuit upon them with soon aooo at
tiik i.owrsx asTet. To test his promises, he asks to.
examination of his slock lu trado uud the style and qual-
ity ofhis mnniifacturn. T. TONG.

Laucustcr, May5, 1854. " .

JOHN WORK,
WHOLES!.! in RKTA1L SIALCB IW

COPPElt, TIN & SHEET-in- N WA.RE,
.V tin street, nearly opposite the Tatlmadgt itonit. ,

AGAIN takes pleasure In culling the ultontlon of hit.
anil country morcbanls generally, to

tlielurgest stock of Copper, Tin and Sheet-Iro- n manu
factures ever brought lo this marKou no luKesgresi'
palusto koep consluittly on hand a large variety of
every thing that can possibly be wanted in hie line, aud
flatters himself that from his long experience lu the .

Tiu ninl Sheet-Iro- n Uustnewi, (

ho will be ublutnglve to all w ho may.
favor him with their work. Huvlnga practical knowl-
edge of tjie business, his selections are made with a
view to durability, stylo and cheupuess.

. Mnuufuctnrr'd to Order.
Ho niso koeiis in his employ some of the best work-- :

men that can be eeeur'ed, and always having on bund,
the very best material, is enabled to manufacture lo.
order auytliingaud every tiling desirable In bis line,-i-

as good stylo uud on as fair term as cuu anywhere,
he had.

All kinds of" Stoves, Ac.
Novor In the history of Lancaster was there an estab-llshm-

that kept ou hand a larger aud more complete
asaon... . ylstoves, of all kinds and varieties. Bet;
also proparod with a large number of Mrs Oraiet, and
fortlio accommodation uf bis customers keeps on hand
alarge quantity of Flrt Brieti, laaiiiifactujed expross-l- y

w ith a view to puttlug up Grutes, Are. ,

In flno, any and everything needed in his line can be.
secured by g'iving hMn.a cull, and at prtcea a reason-
able as cau lie obtained iu eny olhor ostuhlishment in
the Stale. Inasmuch as bia present stuck-I-

quantity, quality, variety and
cheapness, he fouls eonfldent that persons slving him

till will go away Highly uougnieu ana amply aatis cwq. i

no also awnps int!inu v on uaiiu.
a large Slock of Steel iMcrw,
or Cincinnati and ClrclevIIle

Laucujter, March 8, 1855-- 44

MERCHANT JAILORS'
A; THOI'T, ' .

AVE removed llioir Clolliliig Establishment
to the Taltmadrt Block, tret iotr tost tt

White 4- l.atta't Hardwart Start, whore they are oi'en-n- g

a largo and extensive assortment tf SPRING AMI
SUMMER GOODS, and are now uiastufselnrliig cvcrV
variety of Spring and Sumner frtar, which they will,
sell as low as tho same quality of goods and word cau.
bo purchuscd at nuy other eetabllshment In the city.
Their clothing le manufactured undurthelr own auper-visio-

and is consequently superior to that which Is
bjniight from other places. They have also on hand, a,
beartiful variety of Clothe, Catsimtrtt, Veetinft, !ce.t
which they are prepared to inanufuctuo to ordor. They
have in thelroniplu) tho best of workmen and are at.
all times prepared to make the boat fits lu the latest
slvlos. Jill their work will be warranted..

The nubile tire respectfully solicited to call and ex-- i
amine thelrstock, and while thankful for the liberal.
putiouage they Have enjoyca,inoy assure ineir oio cus-
tomers and all others that they will labor to give gen-- ,
eral atttlsfacllon both In the quality and price of jheii
goods nnd work, 6PELNGKR ck TROU1.

iioncisiei .4pr:te, tea

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.'
D. K. FI8IIEL.

HAVING relumed to the city and erected alarge
in the rear of tho brick houae. on the

corner of Broad and Chttnut Streett, anttauar
of tht Marktt House, intends manufacturing upon a

. large scuiu an lite vanous ariiciea
1J of Cabinet Furniture, Bedsteads?
fpund Chiiirs. Which h will keept
ft Inlw.vson hand, tosrether with a4
large assortment of Cincinnati manufacture. Kit long
experience In the business will enable mm to nave
inamiraciurea at noino sou uuitutivu im .uiwi uw
very (est of work, aud as he Intends ttt employ none
but the nibatskillnil workmen aud use the best mate-
rials, he flutter himself that he will give, general sa-

tisfaction to all who may favor hire with tholr ousloiir.' .
The publio are Invite is cgu ana examine in aa- -;

sortmont. The entrance to Uie rooms Is upon roau
Street. V . a. r lorn. ,

N. R. Repairing done on th shortest notice, and la
the neatest and mosl workmaallke planner. Charge
fOatonable.

KPni.CFK

larsctter,May0.

UKIVEnSIXY FAMILY nElttEDIES.' .
under the seal, sanction and authority

ISSUED of FREE MKDiCJNK and Popular,
1M...I,. .1 K ika Hlaita tt PHlHalTllB.

April 29. 1853, with capital of 100 ,000 mainly for Ihe .
numosoofarrostlng the evllt of SPURIOUS KOT3- -.

TRUMS, llso for supplying tha community wlthrella-- .
ble remedies wherever a competent physician cannot.
A.ill.nl Ka .miilnv.il. hnvo nurchased from Dr.
JOHN H. KOWAND, hi celebrated Bewaad't
Tonic mixture, knosvn fortwenty-B- v years a

the oulysure and safe oure for FEVF.R and AGUE,
(tie., uud bis Inestimable remedy for BOWbL

compound Syrup of Blackberry,
Root.whiclt highly approved und popular Remedies,,
together with tho University'! Remedy for complaint
of tho Lunga. Tho University's Remedy for Dyspep .

tia or Indigestion. The University's Remedy for Cos-- ,
live Bowols. Also the University's Almanac may bo
had at the Branch Dispensary, or Store of

H HF.KHV. Bremen, Fslrfleld County, O.

l

B. CjONNELL, City Book Store, Lancaster.
Msj31, 1855 18m! M. Z. KREIDER.

DAGUERREOTYPES.
rriHR subscriberhas removed his establishment Into
I hisNew a Zik

oSktsA.andhatflited them up In a style unsurpassed
In the West. He hopes that the pnbllo will appreciate,
hit efforts to please and extend to him a liberal patron-
age. Every thing hat been done thai could be done to
anture success In every department ofthe rt, end hi
plitnrescannotb surpassed. V. M. GRISWOLD. ,

N. B.Pertonswisbingtolearnth artwUlhavegretf.
facilities for doing so here. ,.

Hours from Oo'iilock A. M. until 5 o'clock F.T.
. Lancaster, Note mbcrU. 186939

TV


